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PRAYER TO ST JOSEPH For a solution to the property dilemma.
Glorious St. Joseph, spouse of Mary, grant we beseech thee, thy paternal
protection, through the Heart of Jesus Christ. O thou Saint whose infinite power is
extended to all our needs, rendering for us possible that which is impossible, look
upon the concerns of thy children with thy fatherly countenance. In the troubles
and sorrows that afflict us, we have confident recourse to thee. Deign to take
under thy loving protection this important and difficult endeavor, the cause of
our worries, and dispose its success to the glory of God and to the benefit of His
faithful servants. AMEN
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JUNE 13, 2021
ORDINARY FORM - ENGLISH
XI Sunday in Ordinary Time
In Memory of our Parents,
Mr. & Mrs. Edward H. Dowling ++
Requested by the Dowling Family

EXTRAORDINARY FORM - LATIN
III Sunday after Pentecost
For Deceased Members
of the Davias Family
Requested by Marie Davias
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COMMUNITY INFORMATION
MAILING ADDRESS St. Kateri Tekakwitha - Latin Mass Community
4536 St. Paul Boulevard Rochester, NY 14617
MASS TIMES Sundays 9am - English, 11:15am - Latin, Holy Days as announced.
CONFESSION Sundays before & after 11:15am Mass. Two priests hear confession on the first
Sunday of each month.
SACRAMENTS Marriage Preparation Classes, RCIA, Baptism Classes and more are available
for community members. Contact Father Bonsignore.
FAITH FORMATION PreK through high school 10:05 - 11:05am Sundays, September through
May. No cost for community members.

VISITORS
We are glad you are joining us today! Please consider registering with our
community. We would love to get to know you. A Visitor Guide and Community
Registration forms can be found in the vestibules as well as on our website. Drop
completed forms in the collection boxes.

COMMUNITY CONTACTS
CHAPLAIN Father Dennis Bonsignore 585-244-8692
MASS INTENTIONS/SCHEDULING Lou Gabello 585-739-3832 lrgabello@outlook.com
FAITH FORMATION & MEMBERSHIP Andy Follaco 585-750-1553 andrew.follaco@dor.org
CHURCH FLOWERS Ginny Maurer 585-368-8869
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS Richard Lauriat 585-663-3517 skate7786@yahoo.com
USHERS David Armitage 585-797-4889 darmitage@rochester.rr.com
VOLUNTEERS/LECTORS Denise Flanigen 585-467-8747 dflanigen@yahoo.com
FINANCE Ken Rousch 585-727-3430 ken.rousch@dor.org
VOTIVE CANDLE INTENTIONS/SCHEDULING Mary Ellen Gilkinson 585-388-7734
ADORATION CHAPEL INFORMATION Mary Jo Maurer 585-771-0084
FACILITIES ACCESS & INFORMATION Lou Gabello 585-739-3832 lrgabello@outlook.com
HOUSEKEEPING Marcy Gabello 585-756-6375
CONTACT & WEBSITE 585-342-2478 | skt-lmc.org

NEXT SUNDAY’S MASS INTENTIONS

and go after that which is lost, until he find it? And when he hath found
it, lay it upon his shoulders rejoicing and coming home, call together his
friends and neighbors, saying to them; Rejoice with me because I have
found my sheep that was lost? I say to you that even so there shall be joy
in Heaven upon one sinner that doth penance, more than upon ninetynine just who need no penance. Or what woman having ten groats, if
she lose one groat doth not light a candle and sweep the house, and
seek diligently until she find it? And when she hath found it, call together
her friends and neighbors, saying: Rejoice with me because I have found
the groat which I had lost? So I say to you, there shall be joy before the
Angels of God upon one sinner doing penance.
OFFERTORY
Let them trust in Thee who know Thy name, O Lord: for Thou has not
forsaken them that seek Thee; sing ye to the Lord, Who dwelleth in Sion:
for He hath not forgotten the cry of the poor.
SECRET
Look favorably, O Lord, upon the offerings of Your prayerful Church and
grant that those who believe may, in continual holiness, partake of them
for their salvation. Through our Lord Jesus Christ, Thy Son, who lives and
reigns with Thee in the unity of the Holy Spirit, God, forever and ever.
COMMUNION
I say to you: there is joy before the Angels of God upon one sinner doing
penance.
POST COMMUNION
May Thy holy Gifts, O Lord, which we have received, give us life: and
having
purified us, prepare us for thine everlasting mercy. Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, Thy Son, Who lives and reigns with Thee in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, God, forever and ever.

9am Joseph A. Halecki+ Requested by Ann & Andy Halecki
11:15am Janice LaPietra+ Requested by The Vargas Family

ATTENDANCE & OFFERINGS
JUNE 6 Offerings: $3,343 + $1,250 Online = $4,593 Total
JUNE 6 Attendance: 166 (9am) + 218 (11:15am) = 384 Total
Our weekly target amount is $5,000. Thank you for your generosity!
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EXTRAORDINARY FORM - LATIN

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

INTROIT
Look Thou upon me , O Lord, and have mercy on me: for I am alone and
poor. See my abjection and my labor and forgive me all my sins, O my
God. (Ps. 24: 1, 2) To Thee, O Lord, have I lifted up my soul: in Thee, my
God, I put my trust: let me not be ashamed. Glory be to the Father, and
to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit, as it was in the beginning, is now, and
ever shall be, world without end. Amen. Look Thou upon me , O Lord,
and have mercy on me: for I am alone and poor. See my abjection and
my labor and forgive me all my sins, O my God.

JUNE 18 STORY TIME for children will be held at 7:00 pm. We will gather outside on
the South lawn of the Church. Children are welcome to come in pajamas and
parents are encouraged to bring a lawn chair. A snack will be provided. For
questions, call Mary Jo Maurer 585-771-0084.

COLLECT
O God, the Protector of those who put their trust in Thee, without whom
nothing is strong, nothing is holy: multiply upon us Thy mercy, that with
Thee as our ruler, and guide, we may so pass through things temporal,
that we may not lose those which are eternal. Through our Lord Jesus
Christ, Thy Son, Who lives and reigns with Thee in the unity of the Holy
Spirit, God, forever and ever.
EPISTLE
Dearly Beloved, Be you humbled under the mighty hand of God, that He
may exalt you in the time of visitation; casting all your care upon Him, for
He hath care of you. Be sober and watch, because your adversary, the
devil, as, a roaring lion, goeth about seekinq whom he may devour.
Whom resist ye, strong in faith; knowing that the same affliction befalls
your brethren who are in the world. But the God of all grace, Who hath
called us unto His eternal glory in Christ Jesus, after you have suffered a
little, will Himself perfect you, and confirm you, and establish you. To Him
be glory and empire for ever and ever, Amen.
GRADUAL
Cast thy care upon the Lord and He shall sustain thee. When I cried to
the Lord He heard my voice, from them that draw near to me.
LESSER ALLELUIA
Alleluia, alleluia. God is a just judge, strong and patient: is He angry
every day? Alleluia.
GOSPEL
At that time, the publicans and sinners drew near unto Jesus to hear Him:
and the Pharisees and Scribes murmured, saying: This man receiveth
sinners and eateth with them. And He spoke to them this parable,
saying: What man is there of you that hath a hundred sheep, and if he
shall lose one of them, doth he not leave the ninety-nine in the desert,
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JUNE 23 THE MEN OF ST. JOSEPH will meet at 8pm in the Adoration Chapel. At
8:30 we will head to the Parish Center to discuss topics relevant to Catholic men
in today’s world. If you’re a first timer let Andy (585-750-1553) know you are
joining us and he will send you a link to the latest discussion topic. A Swiss study
published in 2000 determined that “It is the religious practice of the father of the
family that, above all, determines the future attendance at or absence from
church of the children.”
AUGUST 29 COMMUNITY MOVIE NIGHT on the lawn at 7:30pm. Save the date!

WEEKLY NOTICES
INFORMATION IN PAST BULLETINS such as Ongoing Notices, Prayer Lists, and other
community information will no longer be printed in the weekly bulletin. You will
find hard copies of this Community Information booklet in the vestibules in a few
short weeks.
MASS OBLIGATION Effective June 6th, Bishop Matano has reinstated the Sunday
Mass obligation.
CONGRATULATIONS to our long-time Community friend, Father Steven Lewis who
was ordained to the Sacred Priesthood on Saturday, June 5th. We were grateful
that he offered his ‘first masses’ with us at St. Thomas last week. Please keep him
in your prayers.
SKT-LMC MEALTRAIN has already provided meals to a few deserving families. Do
you have someone in the middle of a life-changing event that could use a
meal? Are you willing to put together a meal or gift card towards a family in our
community when the need arises? Please email mariellefollaco@gmail.com to
add your name to our distribution list or recommend a family in need. Thanks!
GUIDELINES FOR COMMUNION As Catholics we are encouraged to receive
Communion devoutly and frequently. In order to be properly disposed to receive
Communion, participants should not be conscious of grave sin and should have
fasted for at least one hour. A person that is conscious of grave sin should not
receive the Sacrament without prior sacramental confession.
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ORDINARY FORM - ENGLISH
CONFITEOR
I confess to almighty God and to you, my brothers and sisters, that I have
greatly sinned in my thoughts and in my words, in what I have done, and
in what I have failed to do; through my fault, through my fault, through
my most grievous fault; therefore I ask blessed Mary ever-Virgin, all the
Angels and Saints, and you, my brothers and sisters, to pray for me to the
Lord our God.
GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will.
We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you
thanks for your great glory, Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty
Father. Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God,
Son of the Father, you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on
us; you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer; you are
seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. For you alone
are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High,
Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. Amen.
THE FIRST READING
Thus says the Lord GOD: I, too, will take from the crest of the cedar,
from its topmost branches tear off a tender shoot, and plant it on a
high and lofty mountain; on the mountain heights of Israel, I will plant
it. It shall put forth branches and bear fruit and become a majestic
cedar. Birds of every kind shall dwell beneath it, every winged thing
in the shade of its boughs. And all the trees of the field shall know
that I, the LORD, bring low the high tree, lift high the lowly tree, wither
up the green tree, and make the withered tree bloom. As I, the
LORD, have spoken, so will I do.
THE SECOND READING
Brothers and sisters: We are always courageous, although we know
that while we are at home in the body we are away from the Lord,
for we walk by faith, not by sight. Yet we are courageous, and we
would rather leave the body and go home to the Lord. Therefore, we
aspire to please him, whether we are at home or away. For we must
all appear before the judgment seat of Christ, so that each may
receive recompense, according to what he did in the body, whether
good or evil.

THE GOSPEL
Jesus said to the crowds: “This is how it is with the kingdom of God; it is as
if a man were to scatter seed on the land and would sleep and rise night
and day and through it all the seed would sprout and grow, he knows
not how. Of its own accord the land yields fruit, first the blade, then the
ear, then the full grain in the ear. And when the grain is ripe, he wields
the sickle at once, for the harvest has come.” He said, “To what shall we
compare the kingdom of God, or what parable can we use for it? It is
like a mustard seed that, when it is sown in the ground, is the smallest of
all the seeds on the earth. But once it is sown, it springs up and becomes
the largest of plants and puts forth large branches, so that the birds of
the sky can dwell in its shade.” With many such parables he spoke the
word to them as they were able to understand it. Without parables he
did not speak to them, but to his own disciples he explained everything
in private.
CREDO
I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth,
of all things visible and invisible. I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the
Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages. God from
God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not made,
consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us
men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, and by the Holy
Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man. For our sake
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried,
and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He
ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He
will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his
kingdom will have no end. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver
of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father
and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the
prophets. I believe in one, holy, catholic, and apostolic Church. I confess
one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins, and I look forward to the
resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come. Amen.

GOSPEL ACCLIMATION
R. Alleluia, alleluia. The seed is the word of God, Christ is the sower. All
who come to him will live forever. R. Alleluia, alleluia.
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